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A bill seek ing to man date the is suance of elec tronic vac cine cards to all fully vac ci nated
Filipinos has been �led in the House of Rep re sen ta tives.
House Bill No. 9957, �led by Que zon City Rep. Pre cious Hipolito Castelo last Wed nes day,
Au gust 11, pro poses to amend Repub lic Act No. 11525, the COVID-19 Vac ci na tion Pro gram
Act.
Castelo said the use of “e-vac cine cards” would en sure a “safe and unim peded mo bil ity”
in
the Philip pines and abroad.
“Un for tu nately, the del e ga tion of the print ing of vac cine cards to local gov ern ment units
(LGUs) and pri vate en ti ties made it lo gis ti cally di�  cult to im ple ment the is suance of uni -
form vac cine cards through out the coun try. For ev ery LGU, there ap pears to be di� er ent
for mat and de sign for the vac cine cards,” she said in a state ment.
Castelo said the lack of a uni form vac ci na tion doc u ment has al ready caused a prob lem for
over seas Filipino work ers (OFWs) leav ing for their jobs in Hong Kong. For eign A� airs Sec -
re tary Teodoro Loc sin Jr. said Hong Kong re fused to rec og nize the di� er ent LGU-is sued
cards.
But re ports later stated that Hong Kong will now honor vac ci na tion cards is sued in the
Philip pines.
Castelo added that the ab sence of a uni form card is also caus ing prob lems for do mes tic
trav el ers, whose des ti na tions �nd it di�  cult to check the au then tic ity of their vac ci na tion
doc u ments.
“We must use all avail able mod ern tech nol ogy to pro tect our peo ple from COVID-19,” she
stressed.
The bill tasks the Depart ment of Health (DOH) to “main tain a cen tral data base of
vaccinations and man date a uni form for mat for the vac cine card.”
“The e-vac cine cards shall be in uni form for mat through out the coun try, re gard less of
where the orig i nal vac cine cards were is sued. The e-vac cine card will en sure the safe mo -
bil ity of vac ci nated in di vid u als, lo cally and in ter na tion ally, and will pre vent the pro lif er a -
tion of coun ter feit cards since au then ti ca tion can eas ily be done through the data base,”
Castelo ex plained.
The e-card would be avail able free of charge to fully vac ci nated Filipinos and might be
used for pur poses other than travel, she added.
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